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The d"lto~... "'<0<1 HMAS DERWENT added" bit 1n0.. ,p(Jr~I. I" Sydney Ho.bou. ove, Ih. ,11,",,"0110 Ooy holi
day ........nd. With h ... ""lion. lighting ';9l1ed d"'""11 he, ""••night bellhing 01 the O"e".... T••m,nol. ,h.
p<oved on imp<euive .ight for the thousand. 01 people who " ..,1..1 the C,ly on the final nIgh. of Ih. 'F••tlVaI of
Sydney', On Ih. Sunday ofte.noon th••hlp WOI opened for public in.pection, the •••pon•• WI" 10 g,eal, Ihol Ih •
•hip remained opened fa. 30 minut•• 'onge. 'lion gd"e.ti"d At the final 'counl of h.ad,' it woo revealed Ihol

.ome 3,800 people had looked over DERWENT, _ Photoll.ophed by A8PH Mark llf.
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FOISTf1I GARDENS (9 Cottoge.)

To enobIe ....Lon 10 orrange rheor leave, AU. book,ngs for odIooI
hoIidoyo or"~ ltv"., month, in odvanu, by moil Only.

80th c""",," or" dow 10 lab. OCIOOn, goIl. bow\jng clubs, ..te. All
guests or~ oskfll1o "Ieave rank ond rat" al!he gol~··.

These C""lJes were purchm.o<l lOt you by rhe ItA.N. Centro! eo..
rHl'lS Boord 10 pr"";dr cheap holiday oc:commodoftQl'l lOt ser"ng
~1 and Ot" "'"""".,,:/ QI'I '''ICily o";~QI'I ~""'. Con1oct !he
Mor>ogI!<. O! c.p.S.O Syd-oey lOt furrher der";"'.

"WOW! 250 BUCKS! Think of all the tinnies
this will buy!" could well have been the
thought of SMNMTP Graham Buttery aft~r

being presented with the $150 Emil Christensen
Award for Best Recruit of the Year in 1978,
and the $IOO Peter Afitchell Trust Fund Prize
,for the Most Outstanding Recruit for the latter
part of 1978. Graham (23), from Launceston,
Tasmania, is presently serving in the Guided
Missile Destroyer HMAS HOBART. He joined
the navy eight months ago after serving six
years in the Tasmanian Police Force. The
prizes, which also include a wallet inscribed
with the winner's name, are nominated by the
Officer-in-Charge, Recruit School, HMAS CER
BERUS. The picture shows SMNAfTP Buttery
being presented with the prizes by CMDR Ian
McDougall, Executive Officer of HMAS
HOBART. - Photo-story by POPH Richard

Briggs.

Alan ond Audrey JO!~I>IOII (u-CPOPT},
IlungaIow Perl,
llURRILL LAKE. NSW, 2S39
T~lephone (O.U) 55 1611

COTTAGES: MAY/AUG OTHER PEI1I00S
DEC/JAN

Servic~ PerlOt'l'rel $55 $A5
S9 per night up 10 3 nightl

Gvi~on PerKlllnei $110 $70
$11.50 per nighr ('2 AdultI) - $15 per nigh' ('2 Muttl & up 10 ~

children) :.. $1.50 per edro Adull per nIght - Up '0 3 nightl
CARAVAN PAIl:K
Sit" plllS 1 perIO<ls $3.10 per day $1.80 per day
Power on Sit~ 80c per day 80c per day
&"0 Child SOc per doy SOc per day
btro Adull $1.00 per day $1.00 per day
biro Cor $1.00 per day $1.00 per doy

(50" D;1COU'l1 on Coravan Pork rates lor Novol P"rJOnnel)

--~------------

periodod.. 'M _

BUHfU lAKE (26 Collclge.)
Wfflly ond weekend bOoki"ll" BooO:.ingi occipt~ up to nine month,
on odvanu.

W~1y bookJ"ll' only. BooO:.in9s occepl~d Up 10 ..ne months ,n.......
Ion ond Sheila Mcl~n (e.-CPOWTR).
1 Middle S"eet. .
FORSTER. NSW 1"18.
Tdephone 10651 504 tm7.

FOl1STER GAIl:OENS, FORSTER (COTIAGES ONl¥)
NovoI PerJOnnei
December-Jonuory S65
Mat ond AUQUII $55
Other periodI $AS
Gvi~on Permnnel
DeclJon. May/Aug

$I"
Be""","" Jon & /My S60 /My & Aug $AS Aug & Dec; SS5

APPlICAnoN FORM
The Manager footer Gardens
o 8ungoIow Pork. 0 P.O. eo. 10.
Ilurrilllol<e, NSW. 1539. Footer. NSW. 1~18.

PIeose book me a 0 collage 0 caravan lil" lor rhe

Add,~., _

O1!>e, prelerr~ doles or". ,." _

o..

dation for service in Viel·
nam while under his
command.

In 1970 he was made a
Member of the Royal Vic·
torian Order (MVO) for ser·
vices as a liaison officer
during The Queen's Royal
visit that year.

In August, 1978, he was
promoted to the rank of
Rear Admiral on laking up
the appointment of Chief of
Naval Material.= ®;w;;

MrFARLAN~: (RADM). ". G .•
RMB 117 Caplain. Flat Road. Vi.
BUNG~;NOORKmi.

Mr(;IHORD. Mrs, M., $7 St. Oavid
Road. IIABER~·IEl.O. NSW ll)ll.

MARRIOTT. Nr. , Mrs. N. I Tow·
~r Drlv~. SALISRURY ~:"ST. S.A,
$1011.

MARTIN. Nin Su~. 13$ Ilulhs
Road. HOPPERS CROSSING,
W~;RRIBEr~VIC. .1I3.

MILTON. Mr. B. 1'1 •• P.O. Bo. n7,
CAMPRELLTOWN.NSW.~.

MORRISON, Mrs. ~;. R. C/· POSI
OIf~. M,o,l.LACOOTA, VlC._.

NAVAL' MARINI-: CORPS
MUH:UM. G P.O. Box 314'.
SVONEY, NSW. %001.

'1'1 (I.ASS· D~::sTROYERS ASSOC..
c/· IS Cu~"", Road. PUNCHBOWL.
NSW. 21M.

SMITII. Illr. R. W .• 41 1l.I.m~T~

St,"""" GEt;BUNG, QLD. 4034.
THOMAS. R. D.• Ii T.l~ta Cr~..

"""I. CORIO. VIC. s:l14.
TIlURGOOO. Nr. I..• T..., Croft.

MT. NACEDON. VIC. 34<1.
VlOGf.N, r. 101., 17 Luinglon

SlrftL, ALDERI."Y. Ql.O. 4Il$1.

USE BLOCK LETTERS...._ ... lin II ....

o.....-

HMAS PERTH was
awarded the United States
Meritorious Unit Commen-

lie held two sea CDm
mands - llMAS VEN·
DETTA and IIMAS
PERTH, and while in Com·
mand Dr HMAS PERTII
during the Vietnam conflict
he was awarded the CBE
for "distinguished service
and devotion 10 duly in the
presence of the enemy".

ADIlRBS. . ••••··••••••••···· ·_······

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc, to be made payable to

EditDrial Committee Navy News
lOX 706 DAI1INGHURST 2010, AUSTRAUA

Endowd please Mel $10 Iro COYer 12 /llCWth 5lbscrip~Q1 ood postir.g foc
"NAV'f NEWS" wilhin Austra50 {Air Mal ood Overseos posloge,rates
ewe extral.
o-
NAMf'--_.__.....····_··········_·······_·_·_...·...···_·

NORTII N!>LIIOURNE. VIC.:I061.
DE~;KS. John. ~ Salsal. Slrr~l.

RIV~::TT. ACT.•U.
EM~;RV. D. Nr•.• 7 II.)" Slr~~I.

ROS~;B~;RY.TAS. 7(";1.
.·RIZZELL, B. P .• PhIlip. Ind.

1l0ldlng5 LLd.. P.O. Bo. IU8. NORTII
SVDN~:Y. 20lIO.

GAMIIRELIDH;. A.• II Uarl.y
S~I. NORTII SYDN!>Y.:!ll6O.

GAVOON. Mr. R. T.• 13 RlW<.Jog
Row. IIILLARNEY VAl.~;. Nsw.
~,

GILL"'..,.. Ross. e G.ro-,,.., "v~n~,

IIARBORI). NSW 2IK
GOOS.:LL (CAPT.) T. A.• t Roslyn

Sl""'l. RRIGIiTON. VIC. )l!ll.
1l~:NDERSON. Mr. R. G .. 44

Broo~m.n Av~. LANGFORD. W.A.
SIs/;.

JOIlNSON, L.• ZI V,~w Str'~I.

Bl-O.XI.AND. NSW. m4.
LAMING, Mr. L. R., tl Counl~r

Road. ELlZ"BETIl DOWNS. S.A.
Sll!.

L.;~;K. Mr. R. C., n O.born~

Street. Wll.LlANSTOWN, VIC.lIOll.
LITIL~;roN. M. J .• P.O. Box lJ3,

I_W~;RTON. VIC. llnS.
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HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?

Rear Admiral D. W. Leach (pictured below) is to be the next Flag
OUicer Commanding the Australia Fleet - the most senior sea-going
appointment in the RAN,

Rear Admiral Leach suc
ceeds Rear Admiral G. J.
Willis, whose appointment
as Chief Qf Naval Slarr, ef·
fective on April 21, was an·
nounced recently.

Rear Admiral Leach, who
is at present Chief of Naval
Material in the Department
of Defence in Canberra. will
take up his appointment as
FOCAF on April 12.

Rear Admiral Leach was
born on July 17, t928. at
Perth, W.A. lie entered the
Royal Australian Navy as a
Cadet Midshipman in Janu·
ary, 1942, and became a
gunnery specialiSt.

In recent months an unusually high number of naval personnel have
died as a result of road accidents and in the majority of cases the
deceased has not made a will. .

Considerable hardship and distress may be caused to tbe dependants
of tbe deceased if there is no valid will. The disposal of the assets will
be governed by laws which are SUbject to delays and which frequently
have results quite different from those which the sailor or officer would
have wished.

AU naval personnel are recommended to consult a solicitor, a public
Trustee or a bank with an Executor and Trustee department with a
view to making a will.

Make a point of making a will now and protect your family and
assets in the future.

FOCAF APPOINTMENT:

Top sea-going post
to RADM D. W. Leach
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AUSTRALIA DAY
1979 HONOURS

Four o[(lcers and Iwo Senior sailors were among the
1m Australia Day Honours appro\'ed b)' The Queen. The
rulplents and their awards are as rolJo\ol's:

TO BE OFFICERS IN THE MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE ORnER OF AUSTRALIA (AO) COMMODORE
IVAN RAOUL JONES - "For seroice as DireclOr-Generai
0/ Fleet Maintenance".
TO BE MEMBERS IN THE MILITARY DIVISION OF
THE ORDER OF AUSTRALIA (AM) CAPTAIN RONALD
REX CALDER, R.A.N. - "For Service to the Royal
AustTaliun Navy and in particular as Director of Naval
Weapons Design".
CAPTAIN MALCOLM AIDAN McKINNON CLARKE,
R.A.N. _ "For service to the Royal AusrraIian Navy and
in particular as InspeClOr of AdmimStrorion".
COMMANDER PATRICK JOHN CLOUGH, R.A.N. -"For
service as Officer.in-charge of the Marine Engineering
SChool".

TO BE AWARDED TilE MEDAL OF THE ORDER Of
AUSTRALIA IN TilE MILITARY DIVISION (O.A.M.)
WARRANT OFFICER HENRI WILHELM BLAD - "For
service os Flight Deck Electrical Warrant Officer of
IlMAS MELBOURNE"
CHIEF PETTY OFFICER GORDON STUBBS - "for
••rvic. to the moin Nervol Slo... at tt.. Royal AUltralian
Naval AI. Station. NOWRA".

SAILOR'S PROMPT ACTION
SA VES 6-y-o GIRL'S LIFE

2 (14) NAVY NEWS, February 9, 1979

The prompt action and careful application of newly
acquired resuscitation skills by Seaman QMG D. A.
George (pictured) Of HMAS CERBERUS (he was then a
Junicr Recroit home on leave) saved the life of six·year·
old Kame Brown in Lismore, NSW, on January I, 1978 and
earned David the British Empire Medal in this year's
Hemors Ust. While swimming in Lismore's Artificial Lake
he noticed Karrie lying on the bottom of the lake. He
brought her ashore and perfornu!d mouth·to-mouth resus·

. citation for over 2Q mintlles until the amOulance arrived.
• Leter he was to find out she had been undenooter for 011eT

15 minutes. In addition to the BEAt, David has also reo
ceived a letter of Commendalion from bolh the Governor,
Sir Roden Cutler, and the Premier of NSW, Mr NeviIUJ
Wran.

Tft~ und~Tm~nlioned sulJ..,nbers
..'ho wish to conllnu~ Ih~ir sub
.ocrip\lon 10 "NAVV NE.....S" should
C<lmpl<te the subIilcl"1ptiPn form in LIus
edmon ar>d f",",,'anI il lrouMdu."ly 10
the addr... lndkated:
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DEATH OF
'DARKlE'
BEARDMAN

Shipmates of WO Brian
"Darkie" Beardman will
be saddened by the news
of his death late last year.

"Darkie" (44) died late
October, only two years
afler his retirement from
active service.

To cater for the new com
munications and romputer
technology additional
courses in digital commum
cations will be provided for
training purposes.

So that the operators can
become familiar with the
equipment, new machllles
will be provided to the Ser
vices before the system
becomes fully operational.

"Darkie" had sen'ed 24
years with the RAN
onboard ships wbich in,
eluded HMA Sbips MEI.
BOURNE, VOYAGER.
PERTfl, f'REMANTL..t.:
and DIAMANTINA.

Many of his shipmates
throughout tbe country
will remember with af
fection tJus man wbo gave
so much of himself to the
service.

lie is survived by his
wife Dawn and daughter

·Vicki, both now living in
Perth.

""MARIBEL TilE BELLE _ .. Shapely /lIarlbel Fernandez
who represented Costa Rica in last year's /IIlss Universe
contest, failed to get the judges' nod in the final
assessments but she did manage to rurn many a male's
head in Acapulco. One such male, Dally /lIirror'S top phor
of the female form, Ron Iredale, was quick ro turn his
camera her way and we're pleased he did .. . stunning,

isn't she?

It also is planned to
upgrade the Navy message
switch in Canberra, known
as Dfo:FCOMMARS to the
communicators, with a new
mulli-purpose switching
centre.

This new switching centre
is plaMed to be operational
by the mid-I980s.

All these changes are 10
come about as a result of
the implementation in Aus,
tralia of one of the most
advanced communications
systems in the world 
DISCON, the Defence
Integrated Secure Com
municatIOns Network_

The new system will re
place the existing single ser
vice communications
network with one system
which will be jointly oper
ated by all Services.

DISCON's new ultra·mod
ern facilities will con
siderably increase the secu
rity of military
communications.

The new network will in
clude telegraph equipment
that will allow for many
teleprinters to be located
right where the messages
are reqUIred, thus
minimising the need for de
li\·ery runs.

At a higher level, phones
will be included in the
network to allow for secure
voice communications be·
tween parties - without the
risk of conversations being
intercepted.
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NEW COMMUNICATIONS
NETWORK PLANNED

lIunter Street, Sydney to the
Harbour Bridge.

And FOCEA. Rt\DM Guy
Gnffiths - a keen athlete 
accepted an Invitation to
run for the RAN.

t\!! teams were sponsored
to raise funds for the NSW
State Cancer Council to as
sist the fight agamst cancer.

Another super effort came
from two WATSON vol,
unteers - SWRRP Barbara
Gordon and WRRP DebbIe
Bull.

They preceded the run
ners and collected donatlons
- NAVY's contnbution to
the Fund exceeded $1000!

(See further stor)· page
10.)

• Linking itself to the
shore by a pontoon bridge
carried by the ship.

• USin.g landing craft
loading from a stern ramp.

• By "swimming" am
phibious vehicles from the
stern ramp_

New Naval shore communications facilities are being planned in
Queensland and Victoria as part of a new modern Australian-wide com·
munications network.

The new network, ele
ments of whleh will be
inlroduced progressively
o\·er the next len )-ears, spe
cifically calls for
strengthened communi
cations with IIMAS
CAIRNS.

",MAS'T'tEFU{ !

Other teams compettng
were BANK O~' NSW, OTC,
QANTAS and the RE
SJ:o:RVE BANK.

"QANTAS, for example,
had former Olympian Alby
Thomas in their team," said
Garry.

"VIPS" ran the first. "leg"
of the charity relay from

NAVY bowed to the "strength" of the
Commonwealth but blitzed. ARl'tIY by an hour
and RAAF b)' three hours in a S,ydney to
Newcastle charity relay race last weekend.

The Commonwealth Bank
took "Ime honors" by
20 mInutes from the RAN.

"A super eHort by the
NAVY," was how Command
PTI, cro Garry McGrath
descnbed the result.

"We beat home teams
who had much more
expenenced runners." he
added.

Previously prefabricated
sections will be progres
sively added and within two
to three weeks it will have
taken on the shape and ap
pearance of a ship. By mid
June the hull of HMAS
TOBRUK should be at mam
deck level.

Work on lIMAS TOBRUK
is on schedule and it will be
ready for launching in
December. ~-ollowing fitting
out andtrials the ship will be
delivered to the Navy on
June 21, 1980.

lIMAS TOBRUK's design
is based on the British Sir
Bedevere class - a design
which has been modernised
and modified to meet Aus
traUan requirements.

Il has been designed to
deploy troops, stores and
vehicles by sea and put
them ashore in remole
areas where there are no
port facilities.

This would involve -
• Beaching itself and

unloading through a bow
door.

shape and by mid-June the
hull section should be a
main deck level - a tribute
to the organisation at Car·
ringtons, one of Australia's
most modern flow-line ship
yards.

HMAS TOBRUK, specially
designed for combined
Navy/Army amphibious
operations. an update of the
British Sir Bedevere Class,
is the largest warship to be
built in an Australian
commerCial yard since the
destroyer tender HMAS
STAL.WART was built at
Cockatoo Island in Sydney
in the mid-1960's_

It's also the largest ship to
be built at Carringtons, a
modern flow· line shipyard
whose previous biggest ship
was a 4000 tonne bUlk
cement carrier, the GoUath,
for the Australian coastal
trade.

The first steel for the ship
was cut lasl September 1
and 13 days later pre
fabrication of the first sec
tions for the ship began. A
new 137m (450 feet) side
launch building berth with
giant overhead cranes has
been built for the con
struction of HMAS
TOBRUK_

,
~r•

The crowd watch as RApM "tcDonald, "on board", "TOBRUK", unrells a plaque and deJl'·ers the official speech.

completed it should join the
present Amphibious Heavy
Lift landing craft based in
Brisbane to form an Am
phibious Ship Squadron, to
undertake all these amphib
ious ship tasks.

"With the obvious need
for this versatile vessel to
be acquired as soon as pos
sible, the Navy has been
very pleased with the way
this project had been pro
gressing," he said.

"I congratulate your firm
and you Mr L.averick. I
think today Hlustrates that a
progressive Australian
shipyard Should be able to
face the future with
confidence and we in the
Royal Australian Navy cer
tainly look forward to a con
tinuing, very happy
relationship with Carrington
Slipways. in this important
national project," Rear Ad
miral McDonald said.

~-ollowing the ceremony,
Rear Admiral McDonald
inspected the yard looking
at prefabricated sections of
hull No 138, lIMAS
TOBRUR, waiting to be as
semhled and attached to the
first key section.

Within two weeks the ship
will have started to take-

ADltflRAL JlAD ALL TilE LUCK . .. FOCEA, Rear Admiral Guy Griffiths "drew" fhe
favoured ralls barrier on the lee side of former TV IH!ather beauty and Sfar of "The
Young D«tors" Judy Lynne, and other VIP's Kevin Ryan, ~Iike Cleary. Reg Gasnier,
Angle Cook, 1TeJ'or Allan, Johnny Kole, John Treloar, Bruce GyngelJ, Bob Ansell etc, as
the handle-bar moustached offlf:iaf staner CU,'c Lee got them on their way In the SydnCJ"'

Newcasrle charity relay race last It-eekend.

A NEW SHIP IS BORN
The Navy'S newest righting ship, the 6000 tonne Amphibious Heavy Lift Ship, HI'tIAS TQBRUK was born on the slips

of Carrington Slipways at Tomago in Newcastle on Wednesday climaxing 12 months of intense planning.

At the touch of a button, pressed by the Deputy Chief of Naval Staff,
Rear Admiral N. E. McDonald, a 12G-tonne prefabricated section, a key
section of the new ship, was moved into position on the side launch
building berth marking the start of construction of the new ship.

The "keel-laying cere
mony" was watched by
more than 600 people.
shipyard workers, Service
officers, suppUers of mater
ial for the new ship.

AHer welcomes by the
General Manager of Car
rington Slipways Pty Ltd,
Mr Don L.averick and the
Port Stephens Shire Presi
dent. Rear Admiral McDon
ald pressed a button on the
official dais and giant
gantry cranes lifted the sec
tion into place on the blocks
where the ship will be built.

Rear Admiral McDonald
then boarded the section
where he unveied a plaque
commemorating the event
and spoke to the large
crowd.

Rear Admiral McDonald
said he was delighted to be
able to carry out the cere
monial keel-laying of "our
new Amphibious lIeavy Lift
Ship".

"The Chief of Naval Staff.
Vice Admiral Sir Anthony
Synnot who sends his best
wishes, kindly accorded me
this privilege; one of which
I have not had in 43 years in
the Navy and one which I
suspect I am unlikely to
have again," be said.

"But this new ship, whose
keel J have just laid is
unique. Unlike the new
Patrol Boats and the
Guided-missile frigates
which are now building for
the Navy and which are re
placing existing capabiitles,
but in a greatly enhanced
way, the completion of this
new amphibious ship will
provide the RAN with an
entirely new capability.

"Our new general P\lI])Ose
amphibious heavy lift ship
will enable both troops and
any type of heavy or light
weapons or vehicles to be
moved by sea and landed
with their stores wherever
they may be required,
either by landing craft or
heUcopters that the ship can
carry, or by beaching the
ship itself. 0.;

"The ship will also have
command facilities and
some hospital facilities,"
RADM McDonald said.

"The combination of
assets will ensure an im
portant role for this ship in
peace and war situations in
cludinE;. disaster relief
opeati0l'l\

"We plan that when
HMAS TOBRUK, is

ADMIRAL LED SAl LORS TO A SU PER
EFFORT IN CHARITY RELAY RACE

,
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lie was promoted to lieu·
tenant Commander 10 1963,
Commander In 1967, Captain
In 1912 and Commodore 10
I"'.

CAPT Baird IS pictured
Inspecting dIviSIOns with

LCDR O·Sullivan.

•

.'."
<J> ••

•

•

BRISBANJ-~ is currently
undertaking sea trials fol·
lowing completion of her
major hall·life refiL

....

•\

'HMAS M£LBOURIV£.S refit "Skipper", CMDR Sloker, r..elfi>ming t~ flagship's ne..
"CO", Commodore D. J. Martin.

Commander W, S. G. Bateman, RAN, has relinquiShed command of
HI'tIAS YARRA to Commander H. J, Donohue, RAN,

CMDR Bateman had Faahty at Jervis Bay t96S- It., Ike. ~I~"- 10 1'N(;, 1"<>r1
taten com-·..... of YARRA 67 and then Commanding Notnby, .. sun 0l10C'01"""'-

........ IlwftIar of~ Opot'a.-Iln.
in August 1171 after a Officer of IIMAS AITAPE: Ln 14~"",p>Md1O~

".small ships" background Ln Papua·New GULnea walen; of~(~AVVotrlftl.~

the RAN. 1967.70 and, as such, was VARRA "",ll pru.,.t '.""lrar
I o. PNG P er-.... to Comrnandn- DoeoII~ rolAfter serving In vanous commander 0 In" a- ""''''11.~y Involvelllftl\ WIth llle

liMA Ships 1958-62, he rom· trol Boal Squadron. shIp &ftd Ship', rompony d~rlnK
"ItlULWKA" 'T'nob.manded IlMAS BASS in Relumino to Australia. '"

rth A • I .... L('DR X... S.. ~/II, Is pi~f.re<lno ern ustra an wa ers served as ExeculJ\'o 01"-... ,.,,, ,.f$erI(j"t: ~ psdI 5kHd« Ik
1163·65, was "O!C" of the IlMAS PARRAMATTA In sIIlp t. *P:Inbc "COH, CMDR
NAVY's Search and Rescue I-I •••

~. -"_.

I
The guided missile destro)'er "MAS BRISBA!'JE'S new Co~manding

Officer is Captain R, 1\1. Baird - former captam of the RAN College,
H!\IAS CRESWELL.

1
lie assumed command of

BRISBANE from LCDR
Tim O'Sullivan at a cere·
mony and divisions re<:enUy.

I

"

"lingndge after his Ia.sl I1ight
In one or 805 Squadron
Skyhawk Jet nghters as
Commanding OHieer of the
Squadron. With him are
some of the Squadron pllol.s.
Pounng lhe 'Juice' IS Ueu·
tenant MUITaY Coppms.

mand or the Squadron was
conducted ..... Ith the
Squadron Battle honours
being paraded. before an as·
sembly of officen; and men
serving on lhe Squadron.

In OUT picture; A taa.sl. in
grape juice for CMDR Col·

I

r

tne rank of ComanUer in
the new job.

I.CDR Kavanagh was
Commanding Officer of VC
724 Jet Trairung Squadron.

At a brief ceremony at
the Naval Air Stallon the
oUielal hand over of Com·

FBeEA
handover

•-
oJ./ .)

t~ :'f ~ Captilln Peler Jilmes WilS relieved ilS NOCQLI) on
CAPT Bill (M'en (nght) hands over rommand or the 1st January 11. 1919 by Captain BliJ Owen.
Ausl Submarine Squadron and the Submanne base, HMAS CaplaUi James assumed command of the Fleet Reple-

PLAYTPUS to Capt Barry Nobes.;:;,======""';;m;';";I~",~.~,;.~I;";';"S-=S,:U:P=P:::L:::Y:::.:m~s::),:'''''''::::'::::,"=J':":~=''=19=-

Squadron
changes
hands!
Co'mmander David

Colling ridge, R,A,N"
has relinquished com·
mand of VF 80S
Squadron the
NAVY's Skyhawk Jet
Fighter front line
squadron - to lieu
tenant Commander
Errol Kavanagh,
R.A.N,

CMDR Collingrldge has
taken up a new posting WIth
the Defence F.stabllshments
InvestIgations Cammlllee
and has been promoted to

Rear Aminl JcNlft DIl·ld·
son (piclured. rlgbl), ,,'ho
has been appointed llead of
the: Australian Defence Stan
in Washington, hands o\'cr
10 bis successor as Flag
OHlur COll!lmantilng East
,\1ISlralla Area, Rear Admi
ral GU)' R. GriUUlts, DSO.
DSC.

The two Admirals

discussed the !landover , COmmodore D. J. New lIeo" nornotes in Naval Headquarters Martin has assumed
in Sydney before Rear Ad- command or the
mlral Davkl.son new to the

Urut.ed States to take up his c:ommanded the aircraft I.he early days of the Pacific PARRAlIIATTA and later, flagship HMAS MEL- Officer In 197o-n: and Com-
new post.. carrier, HAlAS MEL- war. dunng the Vietnam ronfbct, BOURNE, currently mander or the Third De- h~ h.

RADM GnHiths took up BOURNE. during which He later served in a nLlm· commanded the guided undergoing rerU in stroyerSquactron In 1973. ags tp
his posltlon as FOCEA from time the carrier headed a ber or RN and RAN shIps I d IIMAS Sydney. , lie took part In the
J 12 ' ,. d NAVY Task Force which d' W Id W II All miss e estroyer,

anuary - .. "mman unng or ar. er 1I0BART, which he com- lie was previously in rom. Korean War In 1951, in theh· h I k . '11 h moved In to assist Darwin
w IC a es In.. s ore the war he completed a rrussioned In 1965. mand of Ihe Fleet Oiler. Cyprus emergency in 1959
establishments In tne Easl arterCyctolll' Tracy. specialist gunnery course RADM Grirrlths was IIMAS SUPPLY _ a pasi. and lhe lceland'cod war' in
Australia zone. RADM GriUlths entered and saw aClion in the awarded the DistInguiShed lJOn now hekl. by Captain P. 1910.

lie was prevIously the lhe RAN College as a Cadet Korean War In lhe aircraft Service Cross for his sel'Vlce II J Shore JObs ha\'e Included
Cluef or Naval Personnel at Midshipman In 1931 and on carner "MAS SYDNEY in lhe Pacdic dunng World p;~o jouung SUPPLY, the stan or the RN Gunnery

'Navy OHiu in Canberra, graduation was posted to and the deslroyer t1MAS War II and the Dlstin. CORE Martin had spent re- School. Portsmouth U.K.
taking up that position In tne Royal Navy, serving In ANZAC. guished Service Order for cent years in Canberra, In (1958 and 1961); Base
June, 1916. on his promotion the batlie cruiser, lUIS his service during lhe Viet. the Materiel Division of Gunnery Officer in Sydney lie was born in Sydney III
to Rear Admiral. REPUI~'iE. which was sunk He commanded the de· nam War. NAVY DUlce and in the (1962), Weapons Adviser to April, 1933.
_",::":I~':·~::':,::":::f'~':"'::,,~I"::5'~"'::"':':I:'~""::~':"":.~M:W:::Y:':,,:""'::::I~i:"-:-,~,~,~,~y~'_' __'_'~'_'_":...._:-HM~A:-S-::-_=_-:-_-:--:-;-:::Force De\'elopment Branch the AuslnIlian Naval Repre· Ills father. Commander

of the Defence Department. sentath'e in I.ondon (1K4· W II. Martin, RAN, was

COMAUSSUBRON I .To NOC Q' LANDmFI;~edtv~~':'h':".n~tdl~';ld,~~y,.I~,~ :' ~·:~A~~a~\.:~ ~r~:RI~~ ........~~n~
• • .... v "V" College, Jervis Bay (1967· actIon against lhe Japanese.

~
"MAS TORRf-:NS (1973) 69), and two poslings with Ilis mottler is a direct de.
and HMAS QUJ-;f-:N· the RAN Reserve - one as scendant of Colonel George

~
BOROUGH (1969·70) - reo a Lieutenanl in Adelaide III Johnston who arrived In

• iiooo- spectlvely the newest and t957 and one as lJ1e Director Port Jacksoa with the FU"Sl.
- the oldest escort \'es:sels In of Naval Reserves and Fleet In 1788 and whost son,
'~ (r the RAN; ExecuU\'e Officer Cadets In un·n. . In 1805. became the fIrst

or the destroyer IlMAS CORE Martin was edu- Australian born person to
VAMPIRI': (1966·67); cated at the Srots College. join lhe Royal Navy.
Gunnery Officer of IIMAS Sydney (1939·46). lie is a
VOYAGER and llMS graduate or the Royal Aus- Commodore Martin was
BATTLEAXf-;; and junior tr.aIJan Naval College (1950). married in 1957 10 Suzanne

I S II C II Mlllear or Willaura. VIC·posItions in the aln:rafl car- Royal Nava ta 0 ege
ners IIMAS SYDNEY, (IHII) and Joint Services' tona. 1bey Mve t...·o daugn.

VENG EA NCE a nd "S~uo~r:,1"C<>:'""'~~'~(~l"'~):,.:::--::::-="="'~'="'~'="'="~',...,:-::;:::-_
"':LBOURNt;. I HMAS BRISBANElie was neet Operations ,-

Reserves'
appointment

A 41·year·old Insurance
broker has been promoted
to Commander and appouJt·
ed Commanding Officer of
NAVY Reserves in Victona.
lie is Gregory Keays, who
joined lhe NAVY Resen'e in
1956 and was commissioned
t...·o years later. Ills sea g<>
Ing serVIce has Included
tnps to Singapore, Hong
Kong, Borneo. New GUInea,
f-'IJi and most major ports in
Australia. In recent years,
he has been in rommand of
patrol boats in Sydney,
Jervis Bay, Bass Str"alt and
Tasmanian areas.
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LAST FLIGHT AT PEARCE

.

RADIO LEEUWIN
HITS THE AIR

Junior Recruit Michael C/easler "on air" for GJR.. . -

/1M IS LE::I-;UWIN nOli has Its olin JUnior RI'~ruII

RadIO StatIOn. complele lI'llh diS<' Jocl'e_\s. nl'lIS bul·
11'11nS. sports reports and el'en the ou'aSlonal
commercIal.

l/fhough broadcasung IS f"f!Stn('1l'd 10 off-duty hours,
/he StlltlOn manages 10 IIsI /he air lI"II\'es for 58 hours per
lI·eek.

To do lJUs lin a/lJJOUJK'f'r ftNY'e of 2tJ JIIIIJOr Rf'CTtJJ1S
backed up by lec1lnJnans and bbranans 1'Olun/l'f'r up 10
file hours per lIeel' 10 keep fhe SUlJOJI on au

Tilt> fX"OJed commenced lhrough the Inl"ll/uabll' Ilt>Ip
of II local Penh radIO StatIon. GPR. lIho supplIed
surplus eqwpment aroUDd ....-bl('h the SlalJon M"aS bwll

f'urrher equIpment M"aS purchased through l1II' JlJJ1Ior
Rf'CTtJJt "'elfare Fund, lIllb W labour bemg SlJWbM b)
/he SlatlOll's menlor. LEUT Bob Rellb.

Fo~\"er e.'fpandmg. lhe Slallon IS noM mollng mto
request sho..-s and a breakfast sholl to soflen Iho:se l'arJy
11IOrtlJ1lg blues. M'IIb e1lS)' llSlerung sounds, from a l"!'C'Ord
lIbra";r of 56 albums and 5(JIJ smgles, and of l"O/JI'SIl' the
11IOrtlJng senaJ, C'lIrrenUJ' "The Lone Ranger"

DIJJ1Ilg M'orku!g !'ours, W Station IS made IH"IllJable
for the produ('/Joll of edu~allOnal tapes. l'Ol.,.tlIlg 10000US

aspt'C1S of I.EEUWIN <'OUl:'ieS In parlJeular. brnndl m·
formatIOn fapes M·IIs('b are made al"llllab1e fO l1II' JlUU(Jr
Recrwl.s Ihrough the LIbra!}

As for the fUlure' "a leJenSlon slalJon ....·ouJd be 1lI~,

or maybe a micro compuler. but II all depends on lilt>
JUlUor Recrwts. " sam LEUT Rellb.

•

I.E:UT John McCauley
recenlly completed his 1asl
flight al No. 2 Flying
Tramlng School. RAAF ...
Base. PEARCE.

f.,.;UT McCauley was a
!"lying Ins/ructor al the
Se!looJ and also Uml Test
Pilot on Ihe Mac('hl
Alreran.

Ill' has SInce posted 10
VC724 RIINAS Nowra to
do an IIIr Weapons In·
struClors Course.

1/1' is plcllJred here
beIng ('ongrafu/aled by
Wing Commander Brad
ford. fhe SenIOr Engm·
eerlng OffIC:er. at
PKIRn.:.

LIFE BENEATH THE WAVES
. A recent visit or H~IA Submarine OVENS to Ha.tAS STIRLING pro

Vlded an opportunity ror eight Junior R«ruits [rom HMAS LEEU\\'IN
to accqualnt themselves with lire at sea in a submarine.

Commodore Bone ""15 pll$tf'd
10 Navy Ofhce In C;IInbcrr;ll

Dunng ItiIl;llnd tm he "'IS
OffK'C"f"'m-C1Iarce of LhC" Torpedo
and Anll·Submarlne school at
HMAS WATSO" and .. as
promoted to ComlTWOllK 00 ».h
June. tl5&.

In ItH aDd I!MG. Commodore
Boase completed LhC" JllUII. sec·
n~ Starf COIITSC" and ...."15 a~

poInted In rommalXl of HMAS
SWAN IIIl1\1d·t

He held tIllS appDUllme'ftl ll/!l.J.I
tate 1961 .... hen he bC"c:ame the
SUpfnntendent. RA:>; EXpfrl
menIal Labo",tory. In 1!11113 he
"'as posted 10 commalXl IIM,u.
YARRA.

Commodore~ sen'ed as
Oirector (RAN), AustralIan
JOInt Anll,SlIbmann.e SChool at
No.....ra in 196-1 and 196$ and then
returned to Navy Office 'or a
penod of 18 months as D...ector
of Naul Resen'C"S.

lie ....as apPOll\led in command
of IlMAS VAMPtR~: and as
Captain (0) Tenth Oestroyer
Squadron on the 11th November,
t957. lie relinquished thIS
posting on 6th OC"cembC"r 19M. to
become lhe Captal/l. Royal AIlS
tralian Naval CoUege

In t911 he was appolnled In
rommand of tile destroyer Len·
der. HMAS STAl.WART. in 1973
he ..as posted 10 SEATO [lead·
quaners in Bangkok. and in 1974
he ....as posted Lo Navy Omce.
Canberra, as Force Slructure
SLudies Officer

HIS appOIntment as Naval
OffIcer Commanding Western
Aust","" dales from ~'ebruary

1'Zth, 1t75.

••
•

Commodore Boase is succeeded by
Commodore R. H. Percy who took over com
mand on January 30.

Captain M S Un\l,ln.
CommandIng OUicer of
IlMAS LEEUWIN assumed
NOCWA's dUlles unlll the
arrival of Commodore

""'"In addlhon. the tradilJonal
round of Mess Dinners and
parties for Commodore
Boase, the officers of IlMAS
STIRLING rowed theIr
Commanding Officer ashore
In a borro.... ed "wbleboal"
in Ume-honoured fasmon.

Commodore Nell AUn 8o;lse

,""as born III !he U K on lJle !lUl
Januar). Itt4 He JOlnedlhe
Royal AU$lrIIiaJl Na"ll1 C~.
.. lIIch ..-as thell 51tWiltt'd at flul·
den Na'"al ~t. III 1938.

Aftu graduatIng as a
Midshipman. he sen,ed III liMA
ShIps CANBERRA. AUS
TRAI.IA and STU,\RT in Ihe
ra<:1fi<' dunng IMt and 1M3

In early 1!H4. on completIOn of
Sub-lJelltelllnt courws. he spenl
SIX months in Combined
OperalioM and p<lrlicip,aled tn

Ihe Normandy landIngs on D
Day

FrOm August 19044 untIl Feb
ruary lll4~ he served tn IlMS
AJAX In the Mediterranean and
lhen returned to Australia. lie
Joined llMAS HOBART On hIS
return. and as still se,..,.ing in
her .... hen ar '" the PaCIfic,...,.

Mter the ....ar. Commodore
Boase served in HMA ShIps
L,\TROBE and PARKF.s and III
1m he romplett'd the Long Tor
pedo and AnU·Submarine Course
in the United Kl/IKOOm.

This WI! followed by two
years' uchange ~rvlce .... lIh
the Royal Na'·y. during whJch
time lie sen'ed in 11M SlIlps
VERNON and Rf.:I.f.:N1'LESS.
returning 10 Austr.l.1.ia.

••

~

)
j

WAVES MAKE ASPLASH
~

AccompanIed by In
Siructor Lieulenant Alan
Broome, the Junior Recruits
It\·oo and .....orked as part or
the crew in HMAS OVENS
on Its three·day passage
from Fremantle (0 Albany
on the southern coast of
WA.

lIo.....en!r the glamour and
eXCItement of the tnp .....as
dulled some .... hal .... hen
se\"eral JUnior Recuns
found to lhelr chagnn, tbt
hfe unden~iater can be Just
as rough as on top. upe
clally when liVing in the
after messde<:k.

I
II was not surpriSing

therefore, that the forward
JtBCK Earl. Missing are casmg was .....ell-populated,

POFC._C_'~"~'~Y::·C'_d_LS_E_T_C ...:::.~=====:. ~_ even dunng the Remem·CMrr)". brance Day ser....lce

JUNIOR RECRUITS SeaSickness apart. the
boarding flMAS Junior Recrulls thoroughly
OVENS, alongside at enjoyed their expenence
IIMAS STIRLING, onboard and by the time
WA, to experience a OVENS arrh'e<! In Albany,

AUSUBRON ONE had some
few days of Jj{e in a eager new reCrlllts in the

submarine. making.

1'n·SCn·~ sport In Il.'rstern ,\uslraha I"C"<'ef\tly look a turn lor the beLLt'!" .. ,th a "1511 to IIMAlo
U:f.:UWIN of a US NIVY Women's learn 'rom lJle Allstndlan-Amencan rommunil'allon Ba:;t "Harold
K 11011" The WA\'~:S "·ere III f'erIh 10 establish sportlllg lIItks "'1111 the AR .... V and RA,\f "hiI'll are
sadly t1USSlDf; ID t~ nonhcrn plrI of the SUIte Dunng the... '"ISII to I.EElj'll·I~. the gu-b pl:a)ed baskel
baU. lIOftbaU and '-olte)'baO 19a1/lSl ~I l>eO"Ke tt'antS ..llh nuxed results. The tnp. although botf.
pa'ed the ..~y lor' fllJ1her \'is!l$ and added a louch of beauty to the W A. sponlllg scene
VISITI,"G WWf.:S Sack ro.... (t.-R) RMt Slit' 'e..tIl, SK3 Ga)'1a Rodec:ape. \IS! \leg C,11i1lam, RM3
Thea Boyd. RMSA S1cp1wllC" Bell. RMS'" Kns Vana/. LCDR Barbara SllIc. IIMI l.mda Goforth. front
row R~U Beth KIIl/ley. RM2 K.thy RutPl'. loKS," Barbanl f.;'ens. R.\I3 Jud~' tlappholdt. RMS," ,\MI
Sncllgro"e. RMt Cindy 5erwalK'e. COR Ht'len tldom 10 ......_;;;;;;__
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CDRE BOASE RETIRES
AFTER 41 YRS IN RAN

TIle Naval Orricer Commanding Western Australia (NOCWA) and the Commanding Offi
cer of the Na\')"s newest support facilil:r, IIMAS STIRLING, Commodore N. A. Boase retired
on January 5 alter 41 )"ears service in the RAN.

I

!

•

Carrigg. Fronr ROM':
LSQMG Mllligu, POQMG
Fa~e,', CPOWM Qlligle,..

•
PIPING PARTY (or Commodore Boase was (L-R) ABRP A. J. A)'ling, LSCOX K. H.

Skimmings. and POCOX P. J. Bergin.

\
COlt1MOOORE N. A. BOASE Ihe retiring ,\'OCWA.. Is rOM"ed ~hore b.t- the bo;Jts Crt ..
(right) "'bid nm'IprlRfl Co.u....lin, "'OFC G. Dann, Stroke: (Port) LEUT P. Jarobson.
DSO. (STBD) LEVT R. CIMlnil/, NOCH'A'S SEC, 1Dd Stroke (Port) CMDR P. lIugOlln~,

Dro (STBD) CMDR W. Birdie XO, Bow Oars (Poff) LEUT ,to lIug~ WEEO. (STBD)
LEUr R. Mummery', MEO.

PI LOTS GRADUATE
Three RAN officers, /.f.-ur A. C. Drol'er. MfON P. N.

Broll'n and MIDN ,1. C. Tulm, lI'ere among 2J graduates
lIho were prrsenled lIllb their "wmgs" at the Gradua/Jon
tJf No. 1/)1 Pllot·s Course at RAJtF Base. Pearce, W.A. on
December H. The Reviewing Omcer was A V'" S. D.
"':I'31lS. DSO, AI-'C, Cilse' of AIr Operations. LEUT Dro\'er
and MIDN Thlm hal'e SInce posted 10 RANAS NOWRJt for
hellcopler INJlning. M'hll~ MIDN Brown is tramlng m
Trackers.

The pl1ol.s pictured len to nght af'(' MfON P v. BroM"lI,
O':UT A. C. Drol?r, and \tiD,\' A. C, Thtm

Navy marksmen
excelled in adverse
conditions to win their
£irsl Inler-Service
Rine Shoot in Western
Australia for 10 years.

NAVY were ne\'er beaded
at any stage during the
e\'ent and raced away from
ARMY to ..lim by 187 POLrlts.

NAVY finished the da)
\l,lUl a very good average of
lot 3 LSETC Gil Cherry
took out lhe honour of 'top
shot' wilh a score of 134
points closely fOIlO\l,ed by
ABCK Peter E.arl (13%).

The final result: NAVY
984 points, ARMY 811 and
RAAF 792.

CHAMPION N'.A. 1"'"-56',
.·/~e Rifle ShootilJg tum
pi~tl"ed (L to R) Ba~k

Rolt': ABRO Seott. LSN'M
HetJS$J. UN'M S#tlon, SGT

NAVY SHOTS 'BEST IN THE WEST'
r'1
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PICTURES
WHAT'S COMING UP IN 1979?

FMltll ,-f1flr ~~r belts "AIRPORT 7J CO,\'CORDE" is
#bo,u f. dtP2rl. FUming Mill be I. W:uhilJgtolJ. L.s
AIl6t*s Mttl PMis Mttl stMS Mill iMJud~ Robert '''~net'.
AI.in DdM, Sflsu BlUetJ·;uxI. beI~I'~ It or M. ldMre
Kennedy! Story line t'lHK'f!IIiiS an Amerkan tJ"CfHII M-hose
Io~'~ ~ff_ M,th .a tde.,SiOll reportel" thre.,tms ,he II.·~ 01
p;I$$~'¥fers OIl board ~ clunered COll~e nJittg from
W.ShllJ,ffoll til MOS("Ow. Prodllcer Jellnings ung Is em·
p/Iatk MM'el'«, that the flJm is completely different and
is tJOI a~ M-hkh reJJJIJ' M2S tDo di(f"lCUlt ~nJ...ay M'llh
Jimmy SteM'1iTf's 747 stili fJi/fG in the murky ftpfhs of fhe
Bermuda Trlang~!!

• • •
If you enjOyed the play you 14'111 Io~'e "SAME TIME,

NI';XT YEAR". StaITing Ellen BUTStJ7I and Alan Aida /t
14'1/1 hal'e you hlughing one mmute and crymg lhe nexl
we promise you IWO bours 01 purl' joy.

• • •
II·s.a lilUe hard 10 piclUre. bul "THE INCREDIBLE

SltR1NKING WOMAN" has been descnbed as a cross be·
tl4'een "Star Wa~" and "I Lo\'e Lucy"! .'lIar will be I..Ily
Tomlin who will soon be seen In "MOMENT BY
MOMENT" ro·st.amng with John Travolta. This lilm pro
duced by "the Zlegfeld of the disco age". Robert SlIg·
wood. is an inl/mate 10\'e story and will ceI1amly be vt'ry
differenl 10 Travolla'S last Iwo films.

• • •
Commencing in January at Un/versal 14'/1/ be "Tl/Jo:

RETURN OF MAXWELL SMART" starTing Don Adams.
Based. of rourse, on the TV series "Get SmaI1". /1 wiiJ be
a romplele satire on slones 01 International mtrigue and
delI!Clion.

• • •
Clmt Eastwood is in (ronl o( the cameras again on

"";SCAPE f'ROM ALCATRAZ". Co-star 14'11/ be Patrick
McGoohan and the film also marks Ihe reteammg wllh
f;aslwood and dlreclor/producer Don SWgel who had such
.a success M'JIh "Duty Harry" in 1971.

• • •
11's more IJke a bushfire. "UP tN SMOKE" starTIng

Cheech and Chong is being shown 24 hours a day on
I"rid.ay and S3luroay mghts IlJ some US localJons 10 cope
wllh the crowds. A comt'dy cenlrt'd around marijuana
smugglmg. /he van used IS made out of pure marijUana
which IS l"ery cunmng of course - bul a1:Js !he film's title
Ms a lot of df>pIh!

• • •
Fra_ ZdlirrllJ is NtrUlIendng M-lIT*" OIl "THE STaR)'

OF PETER AND P,tUL ". The film Mili COH~" the lort)'
J'e;us lrom tlJe first PtlIt«OSl ilJ JeI1Iglem in M-ttich ,.
sands d«W'rd their faith as a t"t'SIIlt of Peter's pruclring
to tire lIo/Mallst 01 MllSJlda ill M-hid the last 1M SlIr·
11"0#$ of /~ destnrdion of JeI1IgJem took their .Mn fll~
rather than 1J"e ill bottdJlge IInder the RDmans. (It's ilJ'
ter~StJ'V 10 _ IHlw history' call repeal ilSelf.) B~Id~

portraJ-llIg ,he tMO main chara<"ters, the filII! Miii also
characurfs~ ,,"'ero M-ao M-iIl be ShOM-1l as an inS~~lIre

dre;Jmu 1ISl'W despenre methods to remain in poMV•

• • •
Dyan cannon. !he only "'Oman 10 be nommaled lor an

Os<'ar as both aetres5/produt:el' dlredor Ms bt'cn $lgnt'd
to produce and dIrect "FOR TilE FIRST TIME". a
drama based on her OM'll ongmaI Ideas. In !he meantime,
she ...·Jll soon be seen III "HEAVEN CAN WAlT". a really
man'elJous I/bn in M'ilJch 5he co-stars Mllh Wanl"n Really,
Julie ChristJe.and James Masoo.

• • •
A compelling story of a beilJnd /he scenes look at the

runmng 01 a giant p/!armaceu/ical empire - thal's Ihe
'heme 01 "SIDNEY SHELDON'S BLOODLINE". Top tNIJ·
Jng goes to Audrey lIepburn and CO-S/arS are Ben Gazzara.
OmsI' Sharif. James Mason. Romy SChneider and
MaXlmliJan Schell. Filming has already begun and 10('a·
tions ",'Jll mcJude New York. London. Paris. Rome, Sar·
dJnia and Munich.

Also aboul to commence is "STARTING OVER"
slarrlng Burl Reynolds. JJII C1ayburgh and Candice
Bergen. Based on lhe best selling novel by Dan Wakefield.
II deals wilh the re13/ionship between a man and a woman
n'cenlly dJvorced.

And al~a of HMAS CERaERUS

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

LQI'"ge SeIKtion of Diamond Rings avGi1a~ on r~est.
Mo' 0..." R<'Cl!'w P''''''P' A""~'<,.,

RED INCHOR TlILORING CD.
75 Macleay Stl Po"s Paint - 3581518
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Sandwiched between stories of sex and violence on the local eleven ;.:.....:============;:=--.:;
o'clock San Francisco news Is a recount of the arrival in New York at De.O'DIE and
the United Nations or Pope Pius XIII. I L I r L

11Je Jo\ial n·year-old. re- "lIarold and Maude" and Mert'dJth. ably supported by
cenlly elecled Pontiff IS on "Silver Slreak". Ius pet snake Esme. pla)ed
a round·the·.....orld good .... ,U by Slurley Python.
tOW' Goldie Ha....·n once agam If )·ou feel like a really

He plans to .... ,nd.up his \lo'l1l ha\'e )'011 Iaugtung ....lth good laugh you .... on·t be
Amennn tOW' In San Fran. and at her The bubbling d1sappomted; If you want a
CISCO......lM!re he wlU attend blonde .... lIh that cheeky few thnlls "St'arface" and
an opera gala grin. seems to fmd herself "Whitey Jackson" oblige; If

In all sorls of zany I hLllUe does the Pope know cu ture IS your t Ing. Ihe
Situations. N ~that there are also plans , ew York ~Y'-ra Sings you

afoot to wind·up his life Appearing Vollh Goldie "The "Ilkado" (under ex-
there. too - but then 'plll. Ila\lo'n and Chevy Chase IS a tremely adverse coodillons,
every time anyone .... alks marvellous l1ne-up of la1enl we must confess) and BafT)'
down a city street. who and mcludes Rachel Roberts Manilow smgs "Copa.
knows .....hat t'oul Play lurks (.....ho is. of course. here In cabana" and "Ready to
around the next comer S)'lIney al present appeanng Take a Chance Again". i(

The comedy thriller. In "The Bed Before Gilbert and Sullivan IS not
t'OUL PLAY. which was Vesterday"). Dudley MOI.Jn' qUlle your lasle.
one of Paramount's great (a most unusual character TO SUM UP. If you don't
successes of '78 in the wllh a mosl unusual laugh at thiS lhen there LS
Slates. caters for all tastes bedroom) and Burgess 00 hope for you!
and there's never a dUll
momenl.

Written and dirt(:ted by
Auslralian Cohn lIiggms. it
!s a follow·up 10 his previous
successes which include

'THE BIG FIX'

.~,~...,-u.
~,-.._..
~.

~".=,...~......-

'FOUL PLA Y' IS

Richard Dreyfuss, Acad·
emy Award winner of the
Best Actor of the Year '18
(or his performance In "The
Goodb)'e Girl" and one of
tolla)"s holtest new stars.
lights up the screen ",-llh an
entirely new Image in Uni·
versal's "The Big Fix".
which made Its Australian
debut In Sydne)' lasl Frida)'.

Dreyfuss brings his
special kind or verve and
mamac energy to the role o(
Moses Wine. a tough and
cynical yet funny and
romantic pflvate eye who
nses lo lhe challenge of his
first big·lime assignment 
a langled case, replete With

corrupt polillclans. hired
killers. passIOnate labor
aptalol"5. po ·erful t)·coons
and beautiful ·omen.

TO SUM UP: The plOl IS
slightly confUSing but
entertauung If you Wee !JUs
type of American mo\'M!.

FULL OF LAUGHS

•

21 Given LD
exchange

22 PLyinC'

"""23 Sand pile
24 Cost of-=26 COUntin&:-
room-

21 Beha,'es
toward!

28 Llterary
ridicule

29"'=
31 Cavities

34 Scold

DOWN

2 A.esented
~ Ral.'<eS In
~"h1t-"'

4 Fria'hten
from......

6 Held b~ck

7Puuvian
.nI<nili
8""'~
gradation

15 SCience
of morals

16 Nutritious
llquJd

17 Robed
19 D1.'co
ClImber

1 Drill.
2 Union.
3 Mussel.
• Age.
5 Head boy.
S Fastener.
7 Eyeing.
8 Snowman.

12 Newt.
13 Beginning.
16 Kiln.
19 City.
20 Intimate.
21 Punishes.
22 Goes wrong.
23 One who staggers.
24 It has a pivot point.
27 River In Italy.
29 Ruutln river.
31 Attempt.
32 It is abb.

ACROSS
crttlcally

30 He1d
..esc

3lInc-n·
slderate.-3? ("1>..... _

mental
........... .v-he

"T')<-ue
of ~

3." Subtle
emanation

:-8 "I~rk
"I'd blue

37 oIs-
......··ruously
br'ef

~ll • niles
'~e-"Ie

1'(1 ....efI,....

'I'" """ml-er

I Loot
0010.

5 Spoken
9 DeDart
10 Llnuor
.".,

1110 .. hlil
d.....

12 Sicilian
Vt'Ilcano

13 Earth
14 Pure
til C1-.Vfl
18Wrthrul
201 yrte
"O--s

21 Eoflled
,. Con

ff"'n'ed
25 RetJn,ted
h"nle:!1"

n P,-a...lne

15,040

ACROSS DOWN
1 Pert. to the heallng 1 God 01 thunder.

2 Reverenee.
II ;~ert'5 no place Illte 3 Send out.

lhl .. SOak.
5. 5 Grape.

10 Make dlrterent. II Child's goodbye.
11 Leaves out. 'I Peaceful.
13 Heads.
It Rodent. 8 Bag-like structure.
15 Look Into things In- (bioI.)

12 Enemy agent.
qulsltlvely. 13 Puritan leader.

17 Insect. 16 scott.
18 Ed.ible root. 19 Leader at first known
19 Warmth. Europeans to set toot
22 Pnu of c1r<:le. In W. Australia.
Z5 Animal.
26 MeuUTe of paper. 20 Attends.

__.. 21 Stop up.
28 Blact. w.......... 22 Incite.
30 Entrall5. 23 Dressed 5tOnes ilt side
32 Plerus.
33 Ontario (abbrl. of a door or windOw.
:sf Cow's low. 24 PerceiVes.

35 D~t. ~ ~c'al Instrument.
36 Exploits. 31 Prln~r's meuure.

37 MlslaJ$. ,.........._.,.....;'~'..;.s~~."T.~",....::-,

THE HARD WAY
ACROSS

I One who can do no
wrJ::g.

9 In composition. wIne.
10 Incite.
11 Island on the Qreat

BarrIer Reef.
13 Extol.
14 Self.
15 Bewilderment.
17 502.

THE EASY WAY

18 Name.
19 Dexterous.
22 O"nIUl.
25 Ecstasy.
26 hi!.
28 Name.
30 Extract by force.
32 ls:..J.nds.
33 Pla:e r r r f.'es!;m~nt.

J.6 ~tabllshed course.
35 Name.
36 Blyton c!'HUon.
37 Drtnt got3 Ihrou,h It.

I SOLUTIONS INSIDE UCK PAGE I
~.--======----i
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"Fornily Forum", conducted by 0 Naval Social WOl'iter, is
Q ....w fecrtvre wtIich GFFICIl't regulorty in "Navy News",

FAMILY FORUM...

•

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave, Ansalt Airlines:

make every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubrey Bartsch, 21772Z2
with Anselt Airlines, And if YOU'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Royner, 320171
ideos on where 10 go and what 10 do, 0 Cairns: Alan Dalglish, 511133
we hove plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnston, 803211
Escape" city weekend to a leisurely 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod. 346211 (;
tropic island, the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan, 3451211
Airlines holidays has !tie variety to suit 0 Perltl: Mol McCune, 250201
all tastes and leave time, 0 Sydney: John Corroll, 206n

Give your leave a flying slart, 0 Townsville: Jim Neiberding. 721411
see your uaison Officef or coli

011-P-6167

TAKE A FLYING START

"fAMILY fORUM"
C/· Naval SOCial Worker

RAN - Personal 5ervlct's
Office,
32lI 51. Kilda Road,
MELBOURNE: VIC 3O(H

You can remain anony,
mous If you wish,

We know there are man)'

AI WIlllamslown Naval olher difficult situattons
Dockyard, STUART JOins which Naval families have
her Sisler ship. PARRA. been able to handle POSI'
MATTA, which is expected tivel)', Perhaps you ""'ould
to complele her half.life care to write Ln about them;
refit and mOdernisatIOn or ask for Ideas,
about March nexl year. We hope to pnnl In later

editions, a pot·poum or your
Three other Destroyer lhoughts. and suggestIons 10

Escorts, DERWENT, SWAN ~Bc ,~,,'Ie • .., fi'''', Rt'rnen,/'''', uttJ"'~ <lea/in". wifl, II other r ,t. "'fi~A~and TORRE:NS are J r-" amlllesUd'>CUon)'our
~c"nl";C. "."/' -ft'lm." I'll/r tll,,/ccf,· ex""n,""," ,"d wh,t '0··

scheduled to commence ..- "'. ~ " ..
half·lIfe reUls or mod· ~=====================~~",,~,~,~rO~=:::d~""~~"'~I,",,~~,~O~"~._
ernisalions dunng the next
rour years,

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SQUARE.
A.CT. 2608.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER R.E.I. of A.CT.
& MULTILIST

CONTACT,

WHEN IN CANBERRA

JOHN TANNER
o 1]m'\Jru;

Pry. ltd.

For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance motters

• Latest advice on available finance

STUART TO UNDERGO
A "CHANGE OF LIFE"

How do you handle a separation and keep
daddy "In the family" for )'our children •...hen
he will be awa:,. for three months?

tlow many times does the and ha\'e reacted In man)
enthuSI/lSllC sallor·rather v.ays - rrom mild rrus·
home rrom the sea and tratlon and reSignation to
eliciting presents ror hiS ellasperatlon and allger
toddler, dlsco\'er to hiS Some Will at times ha.e
consternation thai "he round thmgs too dlfhcult
doesn't seem to kno\lo me.... allogether

What about the wde, ad· Whilst some famlhes In

lusting hersetr to the role of distress may hale needed
being a temporary "one'par- help. and ha.'e maybe
ent.. ramll) 10 her children rontacted the Na.'al Social
after her husband departS m Workers, from our
hiS ship. v.ho IS suddenl) experience v.e know that
confronted \lolth tantrums, there is a large. untapped
whining. and "bad source or strength and tKolp
beh.a"lour"- III the Na.'al rommuruly.

1101'0 do you meet people We hope that perhaps Hus
and .... hat can you do l/I a rolumn can become a forum
new area" for shanng Ideas and solu,

Do we ha,'e to mo.'e lions to the dirhcultles
agal/l" .....hich artS(' III the dau)' lire

Probabl) most Nav)' of SefVIce ramllies.
ramilies ha.'e confronted So - what do ),OU think

"!'lIAS STUART, (pictured) the 'Iartan terror' of the Australian some or these situations Ln txJuld help In dealing ""Ith
Fleel, has had her final Oing for fWD )'ears. their time With the Service anyone of the questions

The gracIous work-horse tern Director With Mn Gun 1,..------------- posed? Would ),OU like to
, h

write, with your su,·
ole waves who has Fire Control System radar
constantly lived-up to her "goJr.ban" dome, and rede. gesllons,lo:
motto or "semper Paratus" Signed mast and funnel.
(,\Iways ready) since she • Changes In the shlp's
commISSioned in June 1963, underwater annamenl.
noll' is Ilred and has earned • I mproved underwater
a well deserved rest and a detection systems,
'change of life', • New navigallonal radar,

STUART decommissioned direction findmg equIpment
last month and sailed ror and an improved echo
Williamstown Naval sounder.
Dockyard, Melbourne,
where she will spend the
next 28 month.'s having ne"'"
equipment installed and her
old equipment replaced,

The most obvious changes
during the ship's mod
ernisation will be:

• Re·sitmg of the LW02
Radar aenal from its pre·
sent masthead position 10 a
postlon rurther art and
lo....·er do....-n,

• Replacement of the
MRS3 Gun t'ire ContrOl S)'s,

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE ST, STDNEY. _ 211 56S2

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, HSW. _ 2 2032

AUSTUUA'S 0IDES7 NAVAL OIITFI7TERS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

StoTt A NA VAL AJJ.OTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nigh'" 1M your convenienc:e

ISehuss
lor your

lile mille'
By MICHAEL APPS

With summer here - no snow - and the
sea a million miles from Canberra, I reall)'
wondered just what I could do to OCCUp)' my
self until the ski season started again.

Bnefly, 1M fe .... hoI:Jbies "lid pa.stnnes pursued by the
actll'lsts 21 JUdAS IIARMAN dJdn" really grab me - I
me..n 14'/KI 140111Ls 10 /lUI or JOG and ()£ II..hat?

Go by eRr or (','en SI! dol'"n unW 1M urge 10 be ener·
ge/Jc passes 0(( 1 aJws)'S say 10 myself.

lIoM'ever, you lIal'e gol fo do somethmg and fhe
opportumly arose qUJle by chan~, "hen f.hjs brotSed,
baflered and ,'ery grass-SUllied figure of Fred lJmped to
wards lhe bar.

"Gimme a dnnk.·· Prod croaked as he slruggled /0
/1eal'e Ius fortured. four fool noUung (nine on 10 the bar

"001.
"Just been grass skIIng - fantastic, IncredJbJe. un·

believable," he gurgled belll:een mouthfuls of hfe-giving
oeer and then passed oul.

I was de/ermined 10 find oul more. but obVIously nol
from Fred. so (un of entbusilJ5m and WJIh some reserva·
lions, a group of h<Jpefu!s headed (or Ihe sId slopes of
Mugga Lane, Canberra, and a nell' experience,

It was absolulely unreal! I love thaI Auslralian
phrase - unreal - because It expresses S{) adequalely,
lhe scene that hit me when I climbed to the lop of the
"nursery slope".

"You go down lJlt're mate," ~Iid a chap handing me a
pair of miniature tank track.'! and ski poles, Ihen pointed
to a bounder·strewn slope. with an InclJne that seemed
near verW:al.

""011' do I get down'!" ll'nqwred nen'ously wllh my
voice a noticeable tltOO octal'es higher.

"Jus! stick yer ski boots in them bindings and go fer
yer life male _ dead easy, n he saId pointedly and
breezed 0" 10 help lillie Fred. who had recovered sum
denUy from his last attempt 10 Iry agam.

My enthUSIasm was certamly dampened It'ben I reali
sed lhaf 11'1' lI'ere expected 10 grass sk1 doll'n a hilI /hal
would have laxed the agillly and skill of a mountain

&","
"'red was undaunted and looked resplendenl In his T

sJurl wllh /I plClUre of a downhill skJl'f and /.he It·ords
"f)Qltnlu1l Slaers do It 1/1 sl)Ie" emb/amned OII/he front.

"I'll sholt )'OU how," "'red said as lie edged nen'ous1y
towards the lop of /he slope - "Come 011 iI'S easy," HI'
sel 0(( doll'-n the slope bUl 1 don'f /llJJIk he had a chance

In the first pl8ce ~ If'as JookJng al ILS' and not where
he 1I'il$ gomg, SerondJ)', /he grass lias I'ef)', I'ff) long
and fhlrdly, If'ell "'red IS so I'ery short,

Tht' rumblulgs Of IUs tank Incks Sif'f'med 10 Slop I'et)'
iibUpUy aboullllenly )"lJrds doll'n Ihe slope

Apparenlly "'red hil Ih,s large, c1el'erly txJncea/ed
boulder lI'hich stopped fhe grass skis dead /fI Ihelr
tracks. Out aIJoIl"ed Fred 10 JXlX't'f-'d

Ife came oul of hls bind/flgs IlkI' a cork out of a
boWl'. and hIS shl'lek of surprise lias iilso abruptly
stJned as he lI'en! head f/J'Sl oolln a rabbll hole

By /:Jus wne. four more of ILS' lIere on our l4o-ay OOl4o'll,
one aner allOlbl'r, gathenng momenlUm and rumblmg
tOIf'Mds the I'alley below

1 manoeuI'red 10 miss "'red's rear end - pomlJng
skyl4o'Mds _ as he SlrUggIed 10 pull his hl'ad ouf of the
l7Jbbil hole - and out of conlro/ 1 met number Il4o'O skier
comIng from "'red's other SIde

The Impa<1 lIasn't particularly sel'l're, Since 11-1' were
both going In the same dlred1M.

We sorl of met, IIIterll4o'lIIf'd grass skIS and Ihl'n
attempted IhI' lmposSlble, Namely, 10 contmue on doll'll
the slope, c1ulchmg each other - balanced on one grass
skJ and 1l}1ng 10 dssentangle /he othl'r 1.JIree,

We st.1yed vertical and wrestling for about fil'e yards
before we I'nded up In a brUJsed and tangled heap of
arms, legs and poles in lhe palh of number three skJer.

Bl'fore 11'1' txJu/d un/angle or mOl'e, there was tJus col
lJsion and yet another pair of arms and legs lI'ere added
to /he heap,

Numoer four skIer lI'as good and wllh den movement
of his legs, he managed 10 avoid ILS',

Ill" was almost helpless WIth laughler and looking at
us - when he co/Jf'('led a lree and a mIld ('(JncussJon.

11 was Ihere and then I deCIded thaI grass-skiing was
for lhe more "down to earth" types and that the next
lime I'd appea.r on lhe slopes, they'd bl' Ihe snow slopes
at Perisher Valley this txJming winter!

Why don't you come and loin me and help support
RAN skJlllg?

The RAN Ski Club has superb facllIlies III lhe form of
clubhouses al both Buller and Perisher Valley, a progres
sn'l', keen and go·ahead management commlltee and
above all, a pleasanf. social and helpful club
membershJp,

Skiing WIth the RAN IS 1IIl'xpensJ\'e and can oe en
)o)'ed byokl, unathletIC beginners Uke me, as l4o'el1 as /he
fif, daslung and confidenl youth.

The point is Ihal whall'ver your age, lew'l of
expenenre or family cIrCumstances, the ski club wants
you and the members lI'Oukl welrome Jou,

If )00 lIt'ould lIke 10 jom the RAN S1cJ Club or )'OU
lI'ould lIke more delalls, eIther wrile 10 me al IIMAS
IIARMAN or contacl /.he secrefary, RAN Ski Club, PO
Box 3!{ CI\~ Square, ACT. 2tifJB.
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Come & see the experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET. WOLLOOMOOLOO. NSW

358 5605 - 358 392T

enr MUlToy & Union Sh, PYRMONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 am to 5,1 S pm, Monday to friday
8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.

DiS_lID N,,, PttS8nnd on pttsenulion .( (0 CARD.

•, .
~

•
CPOMTH "Zero" McNaught "hands the Ifeight" to I.CDR
Geoff No;rrs at rhe first changtfJver point at Charswood.

Kerry' R~, fI{ ""tlt"f~astlc, is pldured left ruM/til tlte fitJa1 "leg" of t~ charit;r rtU;r
- MrompaniftJ by Iris rroam moatH.

Ne.....casue to be greeted by I
local wgrotaries.

Highlights induded:
• MID Ned Kelly's sur·

prise ....·hen be thought he
had ruushed Ius 10 Ion StlOt
WIth a strong burst - only
to be tokl lie had another 5
km to go,

• NAVY bus driver LS
Ross Adams' commenls
about his most unusual trip
to Newcastle - SOME 72
STOPS!!

• POPT "Sticky" (Des
mond) Glew's "brake" on
his rinal 2 Ion burst wilen he
sighted a poUce radar trap
on Newcastle's outskirts.

the Civic lends itself to tile ~~~~~==:.__-:~
hatchback deSIgn. Are you needing

1I0nda's engineers merely TYRES
added 80mm to lhe wheel·
base to achieve adequate MAG WH EELS
rear compartment capacIty. ALIGNMENTS

With the Hatchback's low
lip llne, loading Is easy. BALANCING

Tile four-<!oor Hatchback
(and the e\·er·popular three
door CiVIC) have other
refinements, IncludHlg
btgger inter)llf llght; son
matenal dashboard switches
and control knobs: choke
wanung lamp; and t....·m
.....mdow washer Jets.

The CWTt'nt CMC models
both reat~ a J238ct: engme
and offer signlhcanl im
pro\'ements HI perlonnance,
handll1lg and braJung.

CIVIC HATCHBACK

HANDICAP CHANGES IN '79
One of the major rule ehanges made to the Wills Golf eompetltlon

for 1m Is the redueing of maximum handieap for eompetitlon pla}'us to

".
This of course was NAVY sportsmen last comprise the lIandicap

brought about by the reo .....eek when LCDR W. O. Committee.
cent change in the AGU C. Roberts rmaUy hung up CPO Lance Foxon
rules where players now Ius many hats. (WATSON) was voted 10
will playoff one handicap "WOC" was for many as the "hated"
for stroke aDd st.ableford. years the Command bandicapper and WOPT
last year's being reduced Sports "80ss" and his Pedro RIch (PENGUIN)
by one-eighth or cheerful fn.ffie was belund ... (llIte Brylcreem) ...
thereabouLS. the scenes in all NAVY came back to the Secre.

The Annual General sport.. tary/Treasurer's position
Meeting of the EAAGC We welcome LCDR (I Just can't keep away!).
has been hekl with a good Hickey to "WOC's" chair Last year's committee-
turn'up of members both and WISh tum weU in tak- of Paul Nichols (paid off)
okl and new. ing over the reins. and Ken Hoey (sea going) for ties in finals.

New Command Recrea- The ele<:ted CommIttee tendered their rt'SlgnaUons If a tie should occur the
Uon Officer, LCDR for 1979 is headed by and special votes of thanks match will be decided by
llickey, Chaired the CORE Cleary, COS to were recorded for their total team aggregate and
meeting and welcomed FOCEA, while SURG excellent work for E:AA not, as previously. by a reo
members. CA PT Brian Treloar and Golf in '78, play of the entire match.

••I.I_w.'.'_',','.d_d.'.'_'.'.'_.C.p.o__,"",.,__".'.'.'.",I,t__.O.lh~'~'~"'"I~'~'.h.'~O:g,~,~w~,~,,~ Membership feeli remainat $I and are now due.

I'TDI
' P"m"t ""ld b, I,,·

warded to Secretary
EAAGC, WOPT Rich,

WDRII
RAN Staff CoUege, IIMAS
PENGUIN.

Team captains and
members .....hen forwarding
dues are to list players'
current AGU handicap, if
h<1d.

The Pre-Season Golf day
will be held al Narellan
Rugby League Countr)'
Club on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 1:1, and tee bookings
are available by ringing
Pedro at PENGUIN, ext.".

My tip for this season
NIRIM8A to fire In

NAVY outran Service rivals
Sydney-Newcastle relay!•In

FOCEA, RADM Guy Griffiths, has
congratulated a team of NAVY athletes, who
rinlshed a recent 175 k.m S)'dne:y-Newcastle

relay well ahead or
their Service rivals
. .. were second
overall ... and raised
more than S1000 for
the NSW State Cancer
Council.

The 1$ NAVY runners and
five reserves covered the
distance in a creditable II
houn 23 minutes and 55
seconds.

RADM Griffiths. who also
participated and took "lme
honors" in the operung 2 kIn
stretch 10 the Sydney
lIarbour Bridge, later slg·
nailed hIS rellow team
matt"S: "Congratulatlons to
NAVY for their excellent
team errort.··

NAVY ruushed !O minutes
behind the Commonwealth

"""'-
The "Senior ServIce"

edged oul QANTAS by tIght
nunutes, riM·placed ARMY
by one hour and SIX minutes
and last·placed RAAF by
nearly lhree hours,

Each of the NAVY team
had to run 10 km at the
start and 1: km each at the
Newcastle end.

The NAVY team followed
in last runner Kerry Ross
(of Newcastle) into

Another service to per·
sonnel is a 'community in·
formation hoard' where
notices of lIems for sale etc
may be left.

At the moment the gym·
nasium is only open during
normal working hours but
arrangements are in hand to
extend the hours to 2100 in
the evenings and weekend
afternoons: details will be
made known when finalised.

In the meantIme some
after hours use can be
arranged by contacting the
fleet PTI (GI extn 3936).

Swedex Oothing Co ore the officiol
Novy conlroclo1'"5 for uniforms. We
Invite all Navy members IOcluding
male and female members, their
families and fflends 10 have the
exciting advantage to purchme "ready
10 ....-eo'" or "made 10 meosure" men's
suits, sport jackets, sport trousers,
dlOner suils and olso ladles blazers
and skirts at OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

Con you imagine saving, for example,
o minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direcl - you completely ellmlnale the
retoil mark·up w~lIch today is at least
'00%.

You w,lt fKe",e an add,llorwtl Bonus 10 t,nd thaI Co,.'
slaff dispenses friendly UNCe '" Ihe good "Old
FashIOned Way!"'

For your CQflVenleno::e we open da~y 7 30 am 10 4 30
pm. Monday 10 Thursday and Fnday 730 am 10 330
pm

as a gathering point for
families greeting ships
returning from deploymenL

The staff at the Gymna
sIum can also assist per·
sonnel in cCHlrdinating non
duty travel by air, rail, bus
and private car.

Concessions are available
to those travelling
commercially and pas
sengers can be arranged for
those dnvmg long distances
or llfts can be arranged for
those wishing a lirt: all
inqUiries should be made by
ringing 359 3936.

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE'

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

...... , .

Problems in obtaining equipment for the Fleet G}'mnaslum in the
No 2 Shed Woolloomooloo have been overeome and optimum use ean
now be made of Ihe Iraining areas and equipmenl.

GYMNASIUM IN FULL SWING!

These int:'11lde:
• Three Volleyball

Courts:
• Three Badminton

Courts:
• Two Singles Tennis

Courts:
• A practice cricket net:
• Four Table Tennis

·r3bles;
• A Basketball Practice

Area;
* Golf Practice Nets;
* Gymnastic Equipment:
* Weight Training

Equipment;
* Bicycle Ergonometers

and lIeart Rate Meters.
Now that the Physical Exer
cise Programme has been
adopted a bIg demand IS
upected for l.Ns eqwpment
as it prOVides a scientiric
approach to fitness t.nwung:,...

* Cncket gt'ar and eqUIp"
ment for track and field
e,'ents IS a\'ailable for loan.

All matters relating to the
above are co-ordinated by

'the fo'leet PTf, PO Glew.
who can be conUcted on
3593936.

Use of the shed is not
restocted to sport.

There ls a club room
which can be used for
meetings, examinations
such as SGCE and organ
ised .l>1udy .....hich requires a
quieter area than is lISually
available on board.

The main area is swtablt'
for Power of Command
Tests and is also now used

~. ..... ..

Some six years since
the first Civic sedan
began rolling off the
produetlon line,
HONDA have in
troduced an appealing
four-door hatchback
model.

Some 1.3 million CI"ICS
1Ia\'e been sokl .....orld .....1de 
adequate proof of the car's
populanty.

The CiVIC Ilatchback IS a
logical progressIon ror

SWEDEX CLOTHING :~~·I~;;:'~o'7.'.:~
Ply ltd cord Hatchback and the

..Aisr milutu from O'ty fAntr. general worldWIde ac·
480 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills. Phone: 6996461. ceptance of the

configuratIOn.
L..;';O;:ppo;:;;~s~;I~e;.;;Bu;;;;;I;d;;ng~;'n;f;o<~m;;;;a;';;on;;;.;C;en;;;"~e;.;;an~d;;.;ne;;;;'~I~do::O;';.;;IO:.;A;.;H;ud=s;o;n;):..~,rh'y The low......Ide styling of
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OPEN SATUROAY MORNING 7.:J1) om to 10.30 om.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om 10 •.•5 pm:

*PIIA5l NOTE
ALL PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPLAY AT GEM CRAFT
INTERNATIONAL ARE DISCOUNT PRICES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL

ZODIAC

MANUFAOURING JEWELLERS OF DISTINOION
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPLETE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sample. tolcen to your Club.

SPECIALISING IN ENGAGEMENT. WEDDING &ETERNITY RINGS
lADIES &GENTS WATCHES ALL TYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

GEM CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
82·84 FOVEAUX STREO, SYDNEY

PO lOX MT33. SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW, 2012

Phone: 212 1299

5ifts _&tHy -.nt I!nuIh lIle lISt .,..JSite saIIns ill S)fty R J"lfS ...
GEM CRAFT INTDNATIONAL

• Diomo"d Engc.gemenl, Wedcing & Emnity Rings. All Types of J~le<y Rernd:;es. Ladies & Ge.1rs
Z.ocIioc WelChes and Otner Brands. Tropl.'es. Crystol & Gltmwore. Pen & Pencil Sell. CigareTte
lighll!r5 • tinen & Towel Sets. Cutlery. Chino. Save,wore • Kjt~hl!nwa'e • Clocks

•

_·x '

id dtlii' riill
YOU HAVE TO BE FIT!

(any code) for Australia or zeal enthusiasm and rush of
a Grade side, one has to blood to the head thal made
pass a stringent fitness test. us step forward to be count-

"We sailors in our infinite ed, Ule fact remains that 10
wisdom breasl the bar, play lhe game well, to be
glass in hand and VOlunteer Ulere at the finish as well as
for ships and depot teams to the start and to ensure no
play any sport imaginable disabling injuries like bro
against the biggest and best ken bones, torn muscles and
opponents who would care strained ligaments, ONE
to meet us on Ule paddock. MUST BE HT,

"Whilst nol decrying the "This 'FITNESS' means a

• Consideralion be given

2321602
After Houra 328 6061

Amelkan FOiihui Hire 5ervke
2nd Floor, T.Nord House,

300 George St. (Opp. Wynyard}
Weekdays 1,30 0.",.-6 p.m,
'IhurNory1 7.30 1Lm._8 p,m,
Scrturdays 7.30 Lm.-2 p.m,

,

)

I
i

/,

&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUAUTY SUITS FOR
AU OCCASIONS

Small to very large sizes
designed and mode in

our worl:shops.

"'" DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PfIlSONNEt

Plea to footballers
GET FIT IN 1979!

Latest injury statistics rrom Canberra emphasise one point - GET FIT IF YOU ARE
PLA YING FOOTBALL IN THE COl\-lING SEASO"N'~! ....._ ...

In the March I to June 30 -
quarter in 1978 - the first
half of the football season 
some 616 injuries were
reported,

Days lost were a stagger·
ing 15:i6.

In the July I to September
30 quarter, 435 injuries were
reported and 398 days lost

The statistical analysis
came from PM 2785 - Per
sonal Injury Forms.

"Even an 'off-watch Tas·
manian MUPPET Birdie'
can see from lhe figures
that the number of injuries
and the severity rate of
them in Ule third quarter of
the year is down con
siderably on lhe second
quarter," according to the
Naval Safety Director's
office.

"The big jump in sporting
injuries in the second quar
ter can be attribted to the
onset of U1e winter sporting
season with its increase in
body contact sports.

"It's an amazing fact of
life that to play football

Rugby series postponed

With two rounds or
the competition to'be

planned long term tWling of completed, KUTTA
the body to enable il 00 take BUL I are in an
lhe knocks, bumps and almost unbeatable
demands made on it, during position with an
the rourse of a game.

"No employer in private eight-point lead over
industry could afford to second-placed
carry the cost or 1556 man KUTrABUL II.
days lost and neither can we I would like 00 thank Ule
in the NAVY. management of Rushcut-

"No matter how many ter Bowl for reducing the
men are excused duties be-. price of games from Sl.20
cause of injUries, the ships 10 SI.OO. in addition to Ule
still have to go to sea, the "no renlal charge" for
watches kept by someone shoes.
and the maintenance done. I also wish to thank Ule

"Each and every member centre's professional Jan
associated with sport in the Kozaki for his support in
NAVY mUSl do his bit and the form of discount vou
his best, to see no injuries chers for the highest score
are incurred Ulal could have on each lane in the first
been avoided. game and also the "free

"Administrators must en· game" vouchers given for
sure we have good grounds hidden scores _ also in the
and facilities to play on. first game. _

"Coaches must use their These vouchers can be
expertise and knowledge of won by any bowler and
,"- ,arne to "blood" yo"·'u"" u" have nalurally been well
players at the appropriate received by everyone.
stage of their sporting In rouod 1\ 1.n;LBOURNE
career. d/,fUle<I D/~;I 5.2 ..,UI GIq Cn"g

"They musl ensure the boWlIng our f1UI "6IM"' ..."e.,
KUllabul II dereOled ....'RANS 5·2.

team has been blended as RIG SlliPS delealed PENGUIN 1-0
well as possible and have an<! KUll,abul I probably ",aled first.
trained together. pla"" w,th a 1-0 win O'o'U [)/.; II

B~;ST, C~lg t"emln (1l~:L8). Ihn·
"Players have the per· c~ne, Balloch (KUTT)

sonal responsibility to them· Round 12. BIG SUIPS bUI
~Ives, the team and the KUTTARUI. I -1-3 ",UI Ian SLocker
NAVY. to gel themselves on bowling hI' fir.1 "200" 10' the .>

National inter-Service Carnival postponed three new EAA I-S a training program that will "~'2' dereated 'NUNS H

selectors ... March 14 Mons Cup gala day eight teams to contest gradually ensure that they KUTTABUL II defealed 1)/.: I a
'h D t C "" be' , A "4 are fit before stepp;', out an<! J,fELBOURN~; defealed PEN·e emps er Up compe I Ion gmnmg prl ... GUIN 5.2 "ith Alan Ferran hoVlng

They were key points to disappoinled at the to allowing ALBATROSS onto the paddock, to be hlS [Irsl "51)0" ,e,in lor
emerge from this week's postponement. play ALL their malches _ bathed in blood, guts and N~;1,80URNK

EAA R b C with exception of f' .- ' glory for some shiM team," BE:sT, CampbeU ([)/.:2l. !'m-anug y Annual General ombined Services was a rna"" - In ..- U"~:L8l, Sla~ker> "'a_II (BIG
Meeting at HMAS "step sideways" for NAVY ,::.U::,"W;;,:O~ll~O::",~o::"::,",~,~,~,", ..;;I"":.:D:D:N:s:o:f:n:':':"";;;":":"';;;":'__'~"~'~:::l' _
KUTTABUL. players instead of a pro-

Command Recreation gression through national
Officer, LCDR Mike f1ickey, NAVY ranks to ASRU selec.
said Canberra had infonned tion, he_added.
him that the proposed "Timber" Mills, who had
National inter-Service Car· coached NAVY's successful
niVllI would not now proceed EAA I-S team in 1977, was
this year but hopefUlly unanimously elected as as.
would begin in 1980. sistant roach.

Instead, the inlerstate Steve, who had steered
Combined Services' Carni- NAVY last season to one of
val would continue - this the Service's best Rugby
year at RAAF RICHMOND. performances on record, ex.

NAVY coach Steve plained that an aSSistant
Adams, re'elected at the was invaluable - particu
meeting, said NAVY players larly an eX-backline player
would be bitterly of "Timber's" proven

ability.
"Timber", LEUT Fred

Symes (NIRIMBA) and WO
Ken McMiles (KUTTABUL)
are new selectors this sea
son and join last year's
CMDR Allan Kyd (chair
man)·and Steve Adams.

The meeting also decided:
• A touch football round·

robin co'mpetition in the
Sydney area would begin
neltt Monday - with all
matches being played at
midday (20 minutes each
way) at Rushcutters Bay.

HARDWAY

AMP

"ADAM'S'~ ~'
~

RIB
ON ' I ~'

f,j ,

RUGBY...~"i* W~tI~~===~ ,~N-J~L- 1 !: ,!...l..LI,~
'.1', ',\~.b)' STEVE ADAlUS

MICHAR HOGAN (Ex.AI QMG)
Consulting represenfative

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY
FOR SERVICE AND INFORMATION ON AU

INSURANCE NEEDS

A.M.P. SOCIETY
Lenl 26. Bondi Junction Plaza

500 Oxford SURf, BONDI JUNCTION
PHONE 389 4299

Ab, it's good to be back writing and
thinking Rugby again arter the summer
break ... and I would like to take this
opportunity to thank "Navy News" for
continuing with this humble piece and for
their continued support of Rugby.

It is with great enthusiasm that I look forward to this
season, both within NAVY circles and on the "Civvy"
Rugby field. Firstly from NAVY'S point of view, this
year's Mons Cup looks like being bigger and better than
ever. On the EAA front, there is the chance of a record
if the side can win the series for the McCabe Trophy 
making it four times in a row.

Secondly, Rugby outside looks set for a big year, with
the Wallabies to play matches against Ireland, New Zea·
land Maoris and the All Blacks. The Sydney rornpetition
will take on its new streamlined look of three divisions
and wiUl only 10 teams in First DiviSion, the standard
looks to be very high and \'ery tough. I would again urge
all NAVY players to take part in some weekend Rugby,
and from my point of view Ulat means either the NAVY
weekend Side, or Western Suburbs.

* * *
Speak/ng o( Western Suburbs, by the time you read

this column I'll be winging out nl Sydney in a Jumbo jet
on the way to UK/Europe (or a four-week tour with
Wests, We'll be playing six games in France,
Netherlands, England and Wales, We also should be able
to view a couple 01 the "Five Nations Championship"
games. Ah, the Iffe of a Rugby player Is tough! So
hopefully I'll be able to write the next "Adam's Rib"
from the frozen wasteland o( London.

* * *
The latest news from Canberra is disappointing

regarding the prnposed national series which now appears
to be postponed. My twopence worth for those who
want? Why not change the Interstate Services' carnival
set down for Richmond, to a national carnival? I mean
all the players would be there anyway, and all that it
would mean is that a player would turn out for his ser
vice, not his Slate. I don'l see any problems wiul selee
tions, aner aU there are such things as telephones and
signals!

* * *
Mons Cup approaches again and with it some in

teresting sidelights: One of the smallest teams on pia)'er
to-ship's company-size ratio I befiel"e is going to field one
of the biggest packs. HARMAN will again be an In
teresting dark horse with their only chance to show the
rest of the area their rugby wares. And (possibly)
beware of the Kiwis who cross the Tasman purely In
search of the Mons Cup and Lou SmIth Trophy.

* * *
Finally, I would like to thank the EAA Rugby for the

faith it has shown in me and I'm sure the team of
Adams and Mills along with the other sele1:tors and offi
cials Itvn't let 3n)'one down.

I

,
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SYDNEY 2000. -• ,
• Please tell me how I can join 'NAVY CREDIT' and show me •

how my savings can earn 6% per annum & fixed term
• investments can earn 10% p.o. Tell me how I can apply for •
• loans at very favourable interest rates & give me details of •
, 'NAVYNSURANCE' •
, (UNOERWRITTEN BY PHOENIX ASSURANCE CO. AUST. LTO.) I
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